
GURU AMAR DASS PUBLIC SCI-I.OOL, GOINDWAL ROAD, I(APURTHAIA
SUMMER HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK (2or9-2o)

CLASS _ VI

Summer Holidays are a great time to learn new things. lt is a time to have fun, creabe and invent.
G ene ral In slru clion s : -

l. Parents to ensure that the child does the work on his/ her own
2. Do all the Holidays Homework in a separate notebook.
3. Make onc scrap book ofall subjects.
4, Encourage your child to converse in English.
5. Eat healthy food & drink plenty of water.
6. Father's day falls on l6tn June, Make a card for your father and give it to him on Father's Day. Write few lines for him.
7, School wif f remain closecl from /t' June 2019 to /t' Jutv 2019 due to Summer vacations and reopens on l}tt' Julv,20l9 al

8. Wish you a happy healthy summer vacations.

ENGLISH

l. Literature :- Read Chapter 7,8,9,10 - You may be asked to narrate the story in the class.
2, Grammar:-

o Subject and Predicate Pg no. 7
r Articles Pg no,42,46
o Worksheet Pg no. 50,51
o 'lense Pg no. 7-5,76

r Workshect - Pg no. 6a (B) Pg no. 128 (A,B) '

3, Writing- You are Paras, a student of class Vl. You have lost your identity card. Draft a notice for the notice board of your school along
rvith an offer of a handsome cash prize.

4, Activity - Pick 60 words from newspaper write their synonyms and make sentences,
5" Write hand writing 5 pages in your notebook.

MATHS

l. Solve the puriles
ii) 2 -2 x2 +2: ? iii)

v)iv)

=l='l=9

2 ll 20
4 9 32

7 8 49

4 t0 .,

2, Solve Riddles
A) | am a number with a couple of friends, quarter a dozen and you'll
B) How many 9's are bet$'een I and 100?
C) What is half of two plus two?
D) What 3 positive numbers given the same result when multiplied and added together?
E) What number do you get when you multiply all of the numbers on a telephone's number pad?

I ) Write squares of I to 20 and cubes I to 10.
2) Make a creative table book and learn I to 20 tables.
3) Make a flash cards and write divisibility rules of (lto l0) on it.
4\ Do Activity 1(A), 1(B) and l0 (A) and l0 (B) on lab manual.
5) Write the population of any 6 states of our country and insert commas according to lndian system and internationalsystem and also

write its numeration.
6) Solve 5 sums of LCM and llCF with different denominators.
7) Revise all syllabus of PT - l.

Science

l. Define sedimentation, Decantation, filtration and Residue. Also write the difference between filtrate and Residue.
2. Make a diagram on 'lnteraction between biotic and Abiotic components of environment" on a drawing sheet.

, 3. Do the activity ofsieving i.e. separating sand, stones and pebbles and put all the substances in separate pouch.
. 4, Note or measure the distance of different places that you visited during holidays, Name the place, distance travelled and time taken.



5. Framc five extra questions from each chapter'

6. Revise the whole syllabus of PT' l'
Social Studies

l. Complete and |earn Book work of Chapter 3'4 (Geography), Chapter - 3 and 4 (History) and Chapter -3 (Civics) i'e. social and

political r-(1,2) History and chapter- 1,2 (Civics)'

2. Learn a ,rtth";;';;; Jetay. lvrrai do you learn from this quality of Sun?

3. The sun teristic ofeach planet.
4, Draw a cal sites on it. i.e. paleolithic, Mesolithic, Neolithic and chalcolithic sites'

5. Paste a

Z:. Revise the syllabus of Periodic Test- I'

* 
r. Write l5 sports based questions and l5 current affairs on your notebook'

2. Do bookwork of chapter 13'14'15'16 and l7'

Art and Craft
l. Make handmade jewellery (Ear Rings, rings; necklace' tiara, decorative Bangles)
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